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  In an  earlier  attempt  to find out  compounds

that  disrupt sex pheromene communication  in

SPodoptera Jitura, it was  demenstrated that  (Z)-
9-tetradecenyl acetate,  when  p!aced  in a  trap

baited with  the  synthetic  sex  pheromone,  sup-
                      /

pressed strongly  the  attraction  of  male  moths  to

the  trap  (HiRANo, 1979), The  experiment  re-

portecl here evaluates  inhibitory powers of  some

(Z)-9-alkenols (Ci2-Ci,) ancl  their  corresponding

acetates.

  The  invcstigations were  conducted  at  the  Uni-

              Table  1. EFFEcT OF  VARIOUS
                  oF  MALE  MOTHS  IN  THE

 ALaoHoLs
SYNTHETIa

versity  Experimental  Farm,  Kochi, during the

fa11 of  1977, (Z)-9-Alkenols wcrc  prepared  from

the  Wittig condensation  of  9-hydroxynonyltri-

phenylphosphoniurn  bromide  and  n-alkanals  (C3-
C,) according  to Lhc proccdure  described elsewhere

(HoRiiKE et  al,, 1978, 1980}, Alkanols were  ob-

tained  commercially.  Alkyl and  (Z>-9-alkenyl
acetates  were  prepared from the reaction  of  the

corresponding  alcohols  with  acetic  anhydride  in

pyridine. Each  chemicals  dissolved in hexane

was  applied  onto  red  rubber  septa  (1 mg  per
septum),  and  tested  its activity  as  inhibitor of

male  attraction  to  the synthetic  sex  pheromone,
The trap  used  was  a  water-pan  type  (HiRANo,
I977), fi11ed with  water  containing  about  O.5%

polyoxyethylenc alkylphcnol  ether  as  a  surface

active  agent,  A  rubber  septurn,  containing  1mg

of  the  synthetic  sex  phcromone  
`litlure'

 (a 9:1
rn{xture  of  (Z,E>-9,11- and  (Z,E)-9,12-tetradeca-
dienyl acetates),  was  held at  the  inside center

of  the  trap  hood, Two  pheroinone-baited  traps

on  1 m-tall  wooden  stands  were  locatcd about  30

m  apart  in a  pasture grass ficld. In one  of  the

two  traps,  a  candidate  inhibitor was  dispensed from

the  rubber  septum  attached  to the  litlure septurn.

    AND  ACETATES ON  CAPTURE

    SEX  PHEROMONE  TRAPS
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a  Meansin  the  samc  row  followed by
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 (1980)

letter are  homogenous  at  5%  level (t-test),
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Each  treatrnent  was  replicated  fbur nights.  Cap-

tured  rnoths  were  cellccted  each  day and  counted,

after  which  the  position  of  the  treated  and  un-

treated  (control) traps was  alternated.

  Of  the  unsaturatcd  alcohols  and  acctates  of  difl

ferent chain  length tested, (Z)-9-tridecenol, <Z)-
9-tetradecenol, (Z)-9-pentadccenol, and  their ace-

tates reduced  significantly  captures  of  male  moths

when  placed in traps  baited with  litlure. (Z)-9-
Dodecenol  and  its acetate  suppressed  slightly  trap

captures  of  males,  and  CZ)-9-hexadecenol and

its acetate  had no  inhibitory efiect.  (Z)-9-Tetra-
decenyl acetate  proved  te  be the  best inhibitor

of  litlure's attraction,  Decreasing  and  increasing

the chain  length of  the  alcohol  meiety  of  tetra-

decenyl acetate  procluced  Iess effective  compounds.

It is interesting that  (Z)-9-tetradecenol has a  po-
tent  inhibitory eflbct  comparable  to  that  of  (Z)-
9-tetradecenyl aeetate  and  that  varying  the  chain

length from  Ci4 reduced  effbctiveness in (Z>-9-
alkenel  series  too. Thcse findings indicated the

importance  of  carbon  chain  length of  alcohol

moiety  in communicatien  disruption.

  On  the  other  hand, none  of  the  saturated  com-

pounds  tested had inhibitory efllect,  indicating the

significant  role  of  unsaturation  in attraction  inhibi-

tion,

  Activity of  pheromone-related chemicals  in dis-

rupting  pheromonal  communication  has been

tested in a  wide  range  of  species,  and  most  werks

showed  that  the potent disruptants were  chemicals

closely  related  to the pheromone  components.

For example,  VoERMAN  et  al.  (1973, 1974) inves-

tigated  the  infiuence of  a  number  of  pheromone
related  compounds  on  attractien  of  male  Adoxopdyes

orana  to the synthetic  sex  pheromone,  a  mixture

of  (Z)-9-tetraclecenyl and  (Z)-11-tetradecenyl ace-

tates. Of  (Z)-alkenyl acetates  testecl, only  (Z)-
7- and  (Z)-10-tetradecenyl acetates  had strong

inhibitory eflect;  (Z)-9-dodecenyl, (Z)-9-tridecen-
yl, and  (Z)-9-pentadccenyl acetates  were  somewhat

less cfllective,  and  (Z)-2-tetradecenyl, (Z)-9-hexa-
decenyl, (Z)-11-pentadecenyl, (Z)-11-hexadecenyl,
and  {Z)-12-pentadecenyl acetates  were  totally

ineffbctive. Their works  alse  indicated definite

carbon  chain  length and  proper  position of  the

double bond  for the  disruptive efllect.

  Evaluation of  positional  and  geometric  isomers
of  tetradecenol  and  tetradecenyl  acetate  as  at-

traction  inhibitors for male  Slrbodoptera litura is in

progress,
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